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THANK YOU
To say this year has been challenging is an understatement. This year was
full of so many unknowns. It often felt like every time we overcame one
hurdle, we were presented with another. But look how far we've come! We
are so proud of the determination, positivity, and grace your amazing kids
demonstrated throughout all of this and we are so excited to be able to
showcase what they've all been working towards.THANK YOU for sticking
through the year with us! Words cannot express how much it means to be
able to finish out the year together. It may not be exactly how we
pictured it, but this will certainly be a year to remember.

Ms. Sara's PreCombo N taking a break in between dances!



NON-DRESS REHEARSAL WEEK

         Paisley                      Leo                  Bella 

Aniya                       Emily                    Eliza          

Check out our Explorers rocking their Non-Dress Rehearsal uniforms!



Ava                    Hailey                     Harper           

Quinn & her big sister Maci (left)    Valerie & her big sister Lilly (right)  

WE'RE ALL IN THIS TOGETHER



Karter                            Lincoln                    

Delilah                       Valerie              Zoey              

COSTUMED CUTIES: IT'S ALMOST SHOWTIME!



For dancers who
are participating in
our virtual recital, 

 
 

for information
and tips on how to

make it extra
special!

We are beyond excited that we were able
to reimagine our live performances this
year in a safety-conscious way that still
allows dancers to showcase what they've
been working so hard on all year! Click on
the dates below for specific timing
information for your chlid's performance.

RECITAL REIMAGINED

CLICK HERE

VIRTUAL
RECITAL

OUTDOOR RECITAL

TUES 6/23 

Ms. Darby's Pre-Ballet/Tap N working hard on their recital dance outside!

WED 6/24
THURS 6/25
FRI 6/26
SAT 6/27

RECITAL MAP

RECITAL PAC
KET

https://jackrabbitstorage.blob.core.windows.net/prod/org_517015/orgfile/RecitalMap_20200614192324.pdf
https://jackrabbitstorage.blob.core.windows.net/prod/org_517015/orgfile/Outdoor%20recital%20sweet%2016%20packet_20200614192313.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1542kVrwx5080evkQoblrxIrGCns4yuod/view?usp=sharing
https://jackrabbitstorage.blob.core.windows.net/prod/org_517015/orgfile/Tuesday%206-23%20Show%201_20200614192406.pdf
https://jackrabbitstorage.blob.core.windows.net/prod/org_517015/orgfile/Tuesday%206-23%20Show%201_20200614192406.pdf
https://jackrabbitstorage.blob.core.windows.net/prod/org_517015/orgfile/Wednesday%206-24%20Show%202_20200614192402.pdf
https://jackrabbitstorage.blob.core.windows.net/prod/org_517015/orgfile/Thursday%206-25%20Show%203_20200614192356.pdf
https://jackrabbitstorage.blob.core.windows.net/prod/org_517015/orgfile/Friday%206-26%20Show%204_20200614192351.pdf
https://jackrabbitstorage.blob.core.windows.net/prod/org_517015/orgfile/Saturday%206-27%20Show%205_20200614192343.pdf
https://jackrabbitstorage.blob.core.windows.net/prod/org_517015/orgfile/RecitalMap_20200614192324.pdf
https://jackrabbitstorage.blob.core.windows.net/prod/org_517015/orgfile/RecitalMap_20200614192324.pdf
https://jackrabbitstorage.blob.core.windows.net/prod/org_517015/orgfile/RecitalMap_20200614192324.pdf
https://jackrabbitstorage.blob.core.windows.net/prod/org_517015/orgfile/Outdoor%20recital%20sweet%2016%20packet_20200614192313.pdf


Don't forget about our awesome summer camp options! We
are keeping class sizes smaller this year and will continue

taking extra safety precautions for your dancers. Spots are
limited, but there is still time to register!

In-studio camps not a
good fit for your family
this summer? No problem!

Check out our :
SUMMER CAMPS IN A BOX

SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION
SUMMER CAMP OFFERINGS

See you soon!

SOARING INTO SUMMER

Ms. Skylar's Pre-Ballet/Tap N getting ready to dance in the fresh air!

https://exceldancecentre.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/64/2020/05/Excel-Dance-Center-Summer-Camps-in-a-box-2020.pdf
https://exceldancecentre.com/online-registration/
https://exceldancecentre.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/64/2020/05/Excel-Dance-Center-Summer-in-studio-Camps-2020.pdf

